
Before Sir Eenry Richards, Knight^ Chief Justioe, and Justice Sir Prama4&
Gharan Bamrji. KoVemb4r, 25.

KASHI EAM AHD OTHHES (PMttmB'Bg) u. HEGD SINGH ahd oacHEEa ----------
(DBE'ENDWraS.)̂

Act ITo, I V  of 1882 (Transfer of Property Act), section 82—Mortgage^
Contribution—Gharga.

In the year 1880, one Tikara Singh, who with several sons consti.tuted a 
joint Hindu family, executed a mortgage of a village forming part of the joint 
family property. In 18S9, he, with five of his sojis, esecufcad a second laort^ 
gage of the same village. In 1891, ha, with two of his sons, executed a third 
mortgage of the same village. Tikam Singh died and the sons partitioned the 
village amongst them into several mahals. The first motligagee brought a sait 
for sale on his mortgage, and having obtained a decree brought to sale the 
share of Het Singh, one of the brothers, and the mortgage was discharged*
Thereafter Het Singh brought a suit for contribution and obtained a decree*
After the satisfaction in this manner of the mortgage of 1880, the other brothers 
discharged the later mortgages of 1889 and 1891 and then brought the present 
suit for contribation against Het Singh.

Held that in these circumstances the'-plainbifis were not entitled to a deore® 
against Het Singh. Ear Prasad v. Eaghunandan'lPrasad (1) referred to.

T h e facts of this case -were as follows :—

One Tikam Singh executed a mortgage of the village Kakna ip 
1880. In 1889, the same village was mortgaged under a mortgage 
which was executed by Tikam Singh and his five sons. In 1891,
Tikam Singh and two of his sons again mortgaged the same proper
ty. The mortgagee, under the mortgage o f 1880, brought a suit 
after the doath of Tikam Singh and obtained a decree. In the 
meantime the six sons of Tikam Singh had divided the village 
between themselves. The decree-holder executed the decree 
against one of the sons (Hot Singh) and sold his share*
Thereafter the other sons paid up the mortgages of 1889 and 
1891. Het Singh brought a suit for contribution, after discharge 
of the decree on the mortgage of 1880, against his brothers.
Some of the defendants, Kashi Bam and Tota Earn, in their defence, 
set up a plea that they had discharged the mortgages of 1889 
and 1891 and the plaintiff was liable to pay his share. They did 
not substantiate this plea and the suit was 'decreed. The present 
suit for contribution was brought by the defendants to that suit.

, ® Second Appeal No. 1241 of 1̂ >1§, from ;a decree of I>. B. Lyle, Distriot 
Judge of Agra, dated the I4th of August, 1913, modifying a deorea of Bans 
Qopal, Additional Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 7th of BeoetSte,
I9iai,'.

(1) (1908) I. L. B „ 81 AIL, 186.
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19 14 , The court below held that the suit of the plaintiffs who were part-
— ■ ies to Het Singh’s suit or their representatives was barred by

V. res judicata. The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
HB2 Singh. pandit Sham Krishna Dar, for the appellants

The mortgages of 1889 and 1891 were payable on demand, but 
were discharged in 1910. The personal liability of the mortgagors 
had come to an end by that time. The property was, howeveii 
liable. The defendants to the suit brought by Het Singh were not 
bound to raise the question wbich they now allege. As a matter 
of fact the plea was raised, but it was not substantiated. As the 
defendants were not bound to raise it they can raise it now. In 
that suit they could not claim a set-off, bub only could bring a 
counter claim for a declaration of their charge on Het Singh’s pro
perty. The charge was only a statutory charge. The claim is 
not barred by res judisata. There are three mortgages. Het 
Singh paid up the first and so paid more than his share, and he 
realized the excess from other mortgagors. His property having 
been sold, if he is allowed to escape from liability to pay other 
mortgages it would not be equitable. I f  instead of a decree for 
contribution he were to get a share from the shares of the other 
brothers that share would be liable. Here he has got a decree 
instead of that share and that decree should be made liable.

Babu Durga Gharan Banerji, for the respondents ;—
In Het Singh’s suit they had as a matter of fact set up the 

mortgages of 1889 and 1891: and the issue was raised and decision 
was given on it. The matter cannot be raised in the present suit. 
It was a case in which the question might and ought to have been 
raised but was not raised. The issue was not irrelevant 
in that suit. The plaintiffs had paid some money part of which 
the defendant was liable to pay. They alleged that they were 
entitled to contribution as against the defendants. The question 
was decided against them. The second question is whether 
under their own plaint they are entitled to any relief. They 
claim a charge against the decree obtained by Het Singh. 
The charge of Het Singh was created on payment of a prior 
mortgage. That gave him priority, for he stepped into the shoes 
of the prior mortgagee. He is not liable to pay up the subsequent 
mortgages. The question under section 82 of the Transfer
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of Property Act, is whether the decree which Het Singh obtained 
has been relieved so as to give rise to a claim for contribution. A  
mortgagor, who sells the mortgaged property subject to the mort- sm-Qg 
gage and is subsequently compelled lo pay the debt, is subrogated 
to the rights of the mortgagee. One of the mortgagors here has 
paid off the prior mortgage. The effect of that is that he has re
deemed it. The mortgagor who redeems the entire mortgage 
steps into the shoes of the mortgagee; Ghose on Mortgage, pp.
347; 34)8, Jones on Mortgage, Vol. I, 817; Har Fraaad v. 
Baghunandan Prasad (1).

Pandit Sham Krishna Bar, was heard in reply.
R ic h a r d s, 0. J., and B a n e s ji, J.— The facts connected with 

the suit out of^whichfthis appeal arises are a little complicated, but 
they nevertheless may very shortly be stated. Tikam Singh made 
a mortgage in the year 1880 of a village called Kakna. A  second 
mortgage was made in the year 1889 by the same Tikam Singh 
and five of his sons. A  third mortgage was made in the year 
1891 by the same Tikam Singh and two of his sons. The village 
was at that time joint.family property. Subsequently the sons of 
Tikam Singh divided the village into a number of mahals. The 
mortgagee under the mortgage of 1880 brought a suit against 
Het Singh, one of the sons, with the result that his mahai was 
sold and the mortgage discharged. Het Singh brought a suit 
against his brothers and their children claiming contribution under 
section 82 of the Transfer of Proporty Act and obtained a decree.
In the meantime, however, the plaintiffs had discharged the two 
later mortgages and they brought the present suit claiming that 
they also had a charge under section 82. I t  was useless to them 
to claim any charge against the mahal which had belonged to Het 
Singh, because that mahal had been sold in discharge of the first 
mortgage. A  number of questions were gone into in the court 
below which, it appears to us, were not very relevant. The court 
of first instance granted the plaintiffs a decree. The lower 
appellate court modified the decree of the court of fir^ instance by 
dismissing the suit of some of the plaintiffs, on the ground that 
they pleaded their claim as a set-off to the suit brought by Het 
Singh; that such plea Was decided against them, and that accordidigly 

(1) (1908) I. L. B., 31 All., 166.
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1914 on the principle of res judicata they could not now set up a
"kashirIm which was disposed of in the previous litigation. Had it

V. been necessary to decide the point, we doubt very much that we
Ebt Singh, have agreed with the lower appellate court on this question

of set-off. It seems to us very doubtful whebher under tbe cir
cumstances of the present case the claim of the plaintiffs could have 
been “ set o ff” against the claim of Het Singh in the previous 
litigation. In the view we take of the case, however, it is un
necessary to decide fchis painfc. Ib seems to us that the only ques
tion which it is necessary to decide is the question of the priority 
of the charge of Het Singh, The mortgage of 1S80 was not 
discharged until the 20bh of April, 1907. I f  Het Singh’s charge 
is to take priority as of this date, then it would appear to us that 
the plaintiffs would be entitled to make the “ interest ”  of the 
defendants, i. e., their charge, contribute rateably to the discharge 
of the two mortgages of 1889 and 1891. On the other hand, if 
Het Singh’s charge takes priority from the date of the mortgage 
of 1880 then the plaintiffs are not entitled to any charges under 
section 82 of the Transfer of Property Act. The very question 
seems to have arisen in the case of E a r Prasad v. Raghunandan 
Prasad (1). At page 168 of the judgement there is the follow
ing passage:—

“ The uest question is wlieth.6r this oharga can take priority over the 
plaintifi’B mortgage. No doubt the oliarge came into esiatenoe when the 
mortgage was paid off, but as the person who acquired the charge had dis
charged a prior mortgage, he acquired, we think, priority over an intermediate 
puisne mortgagee, Thera can be no doubt that a subsequent mortgagee, or the 
purchaser of the equity of redemption, who pays off a prior mortgage, 
acquires, on equitable grounds, priority over a puisne mortgagee. On the 
principle of subrogation he is substituted for the prior mortgagee and acquires 
the rights of such mortgage and the benefit of the seouritiea hold by him. Wa 
fail to see any difference in principle between t̂he case of a subsequent mortgagee 
or purchaser of the equity of redemption and fchat of a oo-mortgagor who 
satisfieB a prior mortgage. Both classes of persons relieve another and his 
property of the liability wbioh attaches to them and the same principles of 
ju stice and equity which apply to the one class equally apply to the other,”

Applying this principle to the present case, it would appear 
that the plaintiff’s position cannot be placed higher than that of 
standing in the shoes of the mortgagees tinder th© mortgages of 
1889 and 1891, that is to say, that they are puisne to Het Singh 

(1)(1908J LL.B., 81 All., 166.
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and his successors in title, who for the purposes of the present 1914
claim stand in the shoes of the mortgagee under the mortgage of kabhi Bam

1880 which was discharged by the sale of Het Singh’s property. hIetI inqh

This being so, it is clear thab none of the plaintiffs has any right 
against the psrson or property of the defendants. The result is 
that we must dismiss this appeal with costs.

AjpiJeal dismissed.
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Before Sir Henry Eiohards, Knvjlit, Cimf Justice, and Justice Sir Pramada Gharmv
Banerji. JfoVember,26,

DAYA SHANKAR (Defbkdant) v, H U B  LAL AND another (P la in t if fs ) .*  -------------------
Begistration-—Family settlemBnl-~Distrihution of family property carried out

hy means o f mutation proceedings—Hindu law—Joint S^ndu
presentative capacity of father.
The members of a Hindu family, one of -wliom ‘W; s a mitior, entered into 

a compromise conoeming the partition of certain property in the eotirse of 
mutation proceedings, and the partition agreed to was carried into efiect by 
these proceedings.

Held that, inasmuch aa the miuor was represented hy Ms father and 
there was no evidence of fraud 01; collusion, the compromise was binding 
on him. B.eld also, that the compromise did not require registration. KoMa 
Y. Piari Lai (1) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case were as follows
One Bhajan Lai made a will of certain property in favour of, 

among others, the plaintiffs. In mutation proceedings the father 
of the minor plaintiff Raj Narain entered into a settlement with 
the defendant, who had filed objections to mutation in favour 
of the plaintiffs being effected, by which . the defendant got a, 
share out of the property left to the minor. The minor brought 
this suit for possession of the entire share given to him under 
the will. The defence was that the arrangement made was a 
family settlement and was binding on the minor. The court** 
below held that Bhajan La i was entitled to give away the pro
perty to whomsoever he pleased and the father of the plaintiff 
could not enter into any settlement on behalf of his, minor son.
I t  decreed the suit. The defendant appealed to the. High Court,

^Second Appeal No. 83 of 1914, from a decree of A Saboaadiera, Difitrict 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 8 th of Novembsr, 1913,. modifying a deore  ̂iof 
Kunwar Sen,>saiatant Judge of Aligarh, dated^the IStbof May,191S.,

(1) (1913) LL,B.,8eA]l.,502.


